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vine honor, and next the sal vation of the
Luman soul, bc consccrated in your heart
as the constraininc motives to ail future
exertion. All other tm3tives but such
as may be resoived inf e cither of theste
are but vain and deliutcrv ; these only
are honorable and eiduring. The niere
romance of' Missions mnas bave its at-
tractionis for the distant spectator, but
wbeni that distance which Il lends en-
chantincrnt to the view" lias been remo-
ved, suceli a motive ivill soon give way
before the stern realitics oi depraved bu-
mnanity iii all its native. duiorinity. H-ow
diffrent too are the moti ves of the ri.Lhlt
hearted mnissioîîary frn~ those of the
-woridiing.

'Ti; flot in quest of himan fitrie,
In searchi of Iinnan praise.
Thle fadin g cli cf Ear:l te dim
I'ridc's mnontznnt, i., 10nise.
Mie goes the freîîzied s --il me ivin,
Trie dlarkcened eye te rlheer
To clisse aNvay the elends uf sini,
Bill Jlope's brigiîî star appt ai.
Mie gees conhindfront above,
Bearing thie Olive Brantà o f Love-
The Baim cf t~aigGlace.
Midst elecînents cf nuise antI -trife
Ile goes te ope tite d9or of Life,
The patit of fligiiteotisiess.
Thu., love te sois inflaînes. inspires,
These lhoiy mcni-%vhe go
Whcere torriid sunq pour forîhi thieir lires
And brigli snow v.i -low.
l1 4 idst airid %vastes aii sterjie lands,
]3enighted clirnes and forcign si rands,
Beniti iiteicmnent, skies,
The Missionaîny secks te save
The sava-c and tih~ born slave-
This is lits enterprize.

Srd. As lte Fathecr sent the Sons
-that Son sends 11oti a.taiist the same cn -
niies. For this purpo;se was the Soli c"'
God manifested tliat lie might destreýý
the work'aq of the Dcvii. In the ivildr-
ness ho met this great adversary of Ged
and man, and overcalne hit, by thvý
sword of thc Spi rit, t c Woerd of Crod.- -
Frequentily duýring bis iîîiistry did Il-
"cast ont devils." On the cross. hav-

ingr spoiied principalities and powers, lic
malle a show cf thun epenly, triumpli-
ingr over tîteni in it. 0f necessîty yeu,
demr brotier, miust nîcet the same ene-
nmy, for vour worlr tee it is, te assault
and overtrow bis dominion, and the
moere successfui your assaxtit the more
fierce bis cnlmity. No f.-itbfai mîssiona-
x-y wiil be suffered long toe onaia ignor-ant of' bis devices. You wiii be calie
te encounter him ini the high places of

the field, it may- la te lead the attaek
upon sotie stronghoid of bis heatiten de-
main ittierto uîtassaiied. Be strongi
thien in tlie Lot'd and in the power or bisZ

miltbîîilsoiy-wili voitovercomc.. Put
onnte wio! armùr f Godthat yc

may be able te stand against the wiles
of the T)evii. ''ihe Nverid lvitg under
the ivit-ked one was attotte- encînv your
Lord hiad te overconie, and thtese are
lus wotds te )-eu, 1- In the avot'd ye shali
have tribulaticot." Outivard p)riv'ations
v'ou niav l'e called te enumr-and tîtese,
neot altne wbiell afl'eet bodik', but spiri-
tuai. Ieaith. Miýoffat, the gyreat African
missienary, endured grcat privations in
hittuger and siknss i eaqesure te pe-
ruls un thte wtiidcrness, from thie beasts cf
prey proNasling uîroutid itini and from men
more sava.ge thian they, but ail titese be
f'ct : o bc Eigbit eoittrasted ivith tîte pri-
vatien of Chtristian feilow-ship. Il It is
liard,"y said lie, *'to keep) one stiei hurn-

int! b-r itself2' l>ietiy is pronc te wtax
(i[ Nviicen net fietj-ttentily inflamed by

the communion of saints. But in wvaut
ofthte tteesatics cf' lue, iti persecution
frein ~veeImen, and even -ri eni pro-
fessed friends, even te the deatit, anti in
separatien front ail htumit svmpathy, Je-
-us basu <,onc bcfet'e ail bis servants, and
it is sureiy eniotrh- fer tbe servant that
lic. ie as luis Loi-d. But tlîc-e is an ene-
my, dear brouier, you -viil often meet
in yeur niblie as Nveul as p-tivate ice, an
cnem, , I lmd alinos t said, , grenier than
any yet nanied, an eneîny 'w'hich Jesus
neyer met,, and that is the evii hea-t of
unbcIi.f tat dwtllcth in you. There
yoît wiul bc ealied te fight the goed figlit
cf faitb as Jesus never was, fer the Prince
cf this world wltcn bo canme found notb-
ingr in the floly One te pt'osper, but ove-
rytlting te repel i-, teînptatiens. But
vou ivili discover at every turn cf life
init ycis bave a traiter -%vithin rteady te
admit the enemy on cvery occasion, or
te aid !lis machinations against ven. Let
net. that; reproach bc yours, w1vhi is all
the more pungetit because or its self-ac-
etî1sing spir-it. C)They matie me the keep-
etr cf the vinoyards,, but mine own vine-
yard have 1 net kept!1 Let but your
lieart be kcept riglit ivith Cffd anid thien
your hile will ho flke that cf yeut Mas-
ter, a living comrnentary on cîtristuan
doctrine ati clîristian du Ly.

.4tlt. As tic Father sent tic Son se
that Soni sends )-ou-with a view te the
zamie reward. Jesus endîired tite cross,
despising the shamo for the jey that was

Jan.


